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We are making preparation to placo
our mailing list on a cash basis. Be
fnro Homer th't urn will make aver\

effort to get all those in arrears t<

pay up. To thia end we have put out
two collectors.giving to each a halt
of the territory of the county. Mr
DeAubrey Gregory will have the ter

ritory east of the Southern Railwa.
and Mr. C. D. Mitchell the territorj
west of the Southern Railway. The\
will seek for new subscribers as wel
as collect from those in arrears. W
commend these men to the subscrib
ers as worthy of confidence. We fee
safe in their hands. We have a de
sire to make our mail list as clean a

a hound's tooth. It will not only hel|
us but will also help the feelings oi

the subscriber.

Union is receiving a real spiritua.
iplift through the Gipsy Smith meetingsat the tabernacle. Those who re

main away are depriving themselvei
of a real blessing.

' .'-J3

The subscribers to stock in the can.

nery who have not paid in full are

urged to do so on or before November
15. There are not many who are yet
tn nflv Kilt nuifp pnrvitcrVi tn omKfirrflQ'

us. If all will pay by November 15

everything will be in fins shape foi
another season's canning. Please set

that you pay up by November 15.

Quite a number of farmers have
already signified their willingness U

plant as much as five acres in tomatoesfor the cannery the coming sea

r.on. The hope is that we may gel
as much as 500 acres altogether. Thu
will be not on® acre more than w<

want.

Our cat says blame is not as pleasantas praise, but yields more fruit.
* »

Our cat says everyday religion is
better than a religious spasm.

«

Our cat says Gipsy Smith jusl
keeps on preaching heartraoving sermons.

»

Our cat says true courage has regainedmany a lost battle.

A A. -

uur cat says a seinsn nie is not
vorth living.

Our cat says a man should be
ashamed to do less than hid best.

t

Our cat says a half truth is the
biggest kind of a lie.

Our cat says if you do not try you
never will.

Our cat says the world is full ol
remedies but cures are not so plentiful.

0 0 0

Our cat says a dry well is not only
useless; it is dangerous.

Our cat says liberty in the hands oi
a fool becomes license.
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The two outstanding keynotes of
the gospel are: "Come unto me" and
4 Go ye."

The sin of omission is joat as bad
in the sight of God as the sine of
commission.

The reason to many people cannot

preach is that they know nothing to
preach.

The thing Union needs is not more

preachers, not Gipsy Smith, but one
moment's contact with Jesus Christ.

Often a professional map, a lawyer,
says: "Lord, I'm ready to work, but
Lord, please pnt me in an advisory
capacity."

drive nails?" the father asked.
"Yes, I know Dad, but Mary's hold-

ing the nail.".Tom Drier in Forbes (
Magazine (N. Y.) ,

Rally Day at Colored
Church Raises Large Sum

i

November 7, 1922. ',
Mr. Editor.
Dear Sir:

Will you allow me space in your
paper to say. a few words?
The St. Luke Baptists church pu'l:d

off its Rally Day on November 5,
1922, and they raised the sum of,
3639.82 the first rally and yet there!
is a better chance in the next one on
he new church of which we are gongto build, so we kindly ask all
.-isitors to assist in the next one, to
;.e held the first Sunday in December,
.922. I

W. M. Watson, Pastor. ',
i L. V. G., Assistant Clerk.

Brown's Creek

There will be a box and oyster
supper at the Farr school house Sat-1
urday night, November 11th, beginningat 7:30 o'clock. The public is in.vited to come.

Miss Leda Ivey, in company with
Mr. and Mrs. G. Ivey, motored to
Spartanburg last Thursday and at:ended the fair.

Mrs. Willie Lonir. of Columbia.
vho is vifliting in the county, speat
Saturday night with her brother, W.1
.1. Palmer.
Mrs. I. E. Ivey attended the funeral

>f Mrs. J. W. Smith in Gaffney last
Wednesday.

Mrs. James Woolens is spending
his week with her daughter, Mrs.
Board, at Monarch.

Misses Nancy Ivey and Maggie'Workman spent Saturday night w.th
Mr. C. G. Ivey.

Mrs. Canson Davis spent the weex
end with Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Palmer.

Miss Clarice Charles, who teaches
the Palmer school spent the week en 1
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. AndersonCharles, in Union. ]

Coal in England
Becoming Dearer
_____ i

London, Nov. 8..Coal prices in
Sngiand probably will reach the
highest level in history during the
coming winter, according to London
retail dealers. A general increase of
three shillings a ton was made re-
cently, and another will be announced
within the next few weeks, it is expected.
The price of the best hard coal is

now 67 shillings, about $12.00 a ton,
graduating down to 45 shillings for
kitchen coal. The highest prices last
year for the same grades was 61
shillings and 48 shillings. A fu--

increase of six shillings may be
loqjwd 1 or.

*ihe labor troubles and the forecastof an early and severe winter
are given as the reasons for the add'ed cost.

Take

(Qs ;

for the liver |Beware of imitations. Demand
the genuine in 1 Oc and 35c packageshearing above trade mark.

A Urge deposit of volcanic ash
suitab'e to manufacture cleaning' r

compounds, has been found in British d
Columbia. Experiments prove that !<
it can be used to polish gold and 0*
silver plat*. jo

Wa go after men tor anything on

top of dirt «»ra for religion.

Lore looha below immorality, ftlth.
disgrace and sees a soul that Christ
died for.

You can't win a man that you do
not lore. We sit in the pew and sing, ^
- Rescue the perishing," but it takes c
love to go into the slums and win r

them. *'
8

Come out of the breech and get into
the collar. Any fool can criticise.

As long aa a mjm has got one foot t
out of hell, he is too fin*e to be damned, t

The average business man leaves F
'us brains at the office. 1

Playing Saf«~ 8

Some of these labor leaders who *

are constantly calline DecDle out on

strike remind me quite a bit of little *

Bobby. Bobby, according to the story, *

Herniated in driving nails into blocks
and boards. He had just arrived at
the play-at-carpenter stage.1J
One morning Dan heard the fa-|

miliar pounding, and looking out hel
saw Bobby banging away.his little1
sister Mary sitting beside him apparentlyholding on.
"Haven't I told you Bobby, that j
on will nmajih vnnr firurprs if vnn

Mrs. E. A. Helms J
^ "

Gains Twenty % r'
Pounds j

"I firmly believe Canine saved my ?
ife," recently declared Mrs. E. A. .

lelmn, R. F. D. No, 4, Gastonia, N.
^!. "I was suffering so badly with jheumatism, neuralgia and nervous'

ndigestion," said she, "that 1 dont j.
ee how I could have a'.ood it much
anger.
"My stomach was so weak I cou'J

at nothing except a little milk and
read and many times I could not re*

'

ain that. I never knew what it was
0 get a good night's sleep and often
was so nervous and racked wi'.b

ain that I felt I would rather not jive.
"Tanlac helped me right from the

tart and after taking three bottle3 j
many of my friends told me I looked
1 thousand times better. I told them
felt th3t way, too, and that it was

ill due to Tan lac. I have gained
ibout twenty pounds and never felt ,,

letter in my life."
Tanlac is sold by all good druglists.

I'anlac is sold by Union Drug Store.

Monarch Letter

Mrs. Rotie Reaves and daughter,
Miss Lady Lee Reaves, attended religiousservices at Gilead church las.
Sunday. Mrs. Reaves has as har
quests on the trip Miss Susan Reaves,
age 75, Mrs. Winnie Floyd, age 80,
and Mrs. B. B. Reaves, age 61, a.l
Mrs. Reaves' great, great aunts, and
they, despite their age, stood the trip
well.
W. T. Lawson, Sr., was knocked

down in Union last Saturday by i
Ford car and Monday Mr. Lawson
had to leave his work on account of
a sore hip.
The little son of Mr. and Mrs. ClarenceTucker fell last Sunday and d.slocatedhis shoulder b.ade.
Claude Bates likes naw pocket

knives and he ordered a four bladed
up-to-lhe-minute knife and it came
last week and it made him laucrh it
»vas so fine. I don't think he will
ever order again for I think it will
last 99 or 100 years. Moral: Keep
your money at home and help the lo
cal hardware men keep the wheels
turnmg.

A. G. Boyd, Mrs. Wiley Wood's
father, fell from a barn last wees
and got seriously hurt. He is now
in Wallace Thomson hospital.
The latest news from the hospital

is to the effect that W. H. Chalk is
not doing so well and may yet lo^e
his leg, but we hope not for it seema
Mr. Chalk has already had troubles!
enough.

Rev. H. Haydock delivered one >i
his able sermons last Sunday night
'o a weli filled house.
A lot of our people are attending

every meeting of the Gipsy Smith
revival. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Carter,
Joe Bailey, Paul West and Mrs. Ellen
Gregory are a few of the people here
who are carried away by the Gip3y
Smith meeting.

J. J. Moore and son, Nelson, and
Yrs. Ellen Gregory motored lo Greenwodlast Saturday and spent the day
returning late Saturday night.
Our jitneys are doing a rushing

business during the Gipsy Smit'.i
rrPAHmr.
The election passed off quietly yes

terday, only 200 votes being polled.
Mrs. R. T. Falls, of Union, spent

last week end with her sister, Mrt.
Tory Midd'eb'ooks.
W. H. Chalk had his leg amputated

'ast night between the knee and
thigh. His many friends wirh him a

speedy recovery. Mr. Chalk has ha-i
a severe time the last six weeks, and,
of course, wil suffer still longer now.

C. T. Chalk, Jr., is suffering from
a bodly swollen heel, but can sti'l
holler "Union Times." C. T. C.

Sawdust For Cattle Food

The old joke about deceiving the
cow by p'acing sawdust for bran
seems likely to become a very serious
proposition. Some time ago the ForestProducts Laboratory at Madison,
Wisconsin, discovered that by treatngsawdust with diluted sulphuric
acid, which was afterward neutralized
by lime, a very satisfactory cattle
feed resulted. After the lime and
r.cid have beeu eliminated there remainsa soft, bran-like food containingabout IB per cent of water and
rich in sugars. The laboratory exper.
imented on three cows, who confiding-
ly ate tne moauied wood that was fed
to them and justified their faith by
putting on fat and giving more milk.
The Department of Agriculture is now
experimenting with several hundred
cattle in various parts of the country i
ivith a view to confirming the Madison '

test. Immense quantities of sawdust 1
are wasted at present because there 1
is no way of using it economically. !

And if wood cattle food can be pro- J
iuced cheaply enough there will be a 1

jig markekt for it..Information Bu- 1

rcau, National Lumber Manufacturers 1

Xsscciation. 1

rou>s !Lj ofhttdorchtMsnooNMNQf .treated externally with.

vim?Oar 17 Million Jan Und Ytarly f

Estimates for 1921-1922, based on
"ures of last October, show that the *

apartment wil handle 3,400,000,000 <

jtters; 600,000,000 postcards, 1,160,
00,000 priuted papers and 190,000,- 1
90 newspapers. r

\ j

' *
. + <

apane«e Union* Fail to

,Agre« on Federation

Osaka, Japan, Nov. 9..Am attempt ^
o form a federation of- the fabo* 4

inione of Japan has ended in failare,
winy, to the .inability of the social*
sts,' WSo aH irt control -6f seme ai :
he unions, to agree With the regale. I'ji.
inioniaU, who avoid pf^itlce. JV corte.encecalled here for October 1 end
sd in a row in which the police took a
land, eventually arresting a number /!
>f socialists. - -IM
The. Kippon Rodo Sodomei, the so- "

ilalist wing, wanted a federation wijj
entral control while their opponents,
he KuKmai Sodomei, waritcd local
utonomy. On the discussion .'of ht;
-ival resolutions an outcry arose
hich threatened to develop into p

tree fight when the police intervene^nd were made the target of bottAa
ind stones, but soon got the uppat
laryd, cleared the hall and to"»k rhj? 4

ingleaders to jain, whence they wer 1

later released.
However, this fight between **!.

two elements in the labor movemen
is said to be only one reason for tho
failure of. the laborites to advan^
heir cause. There hsa been In
pan for a great number of yean ajr
organization known as the KokusuJ
kai, which in some respects might b
ikened to the Fascist! of Italy. Thi
society, which wields great power, }t
opposed to all revolutionary move
ments and is in the habit of takiijK
direct" action when called upon. I

Is backed by the great labor coh
ractors who supply labor in the bu|k
hroughoUt the country. When ;a
strike is called in a given industry,
his organization often is asked to iji
ervene in the interest of the prevail
ing order of things and usually lit
can induce the workers by one iqealn
or another to return to work. It fh
strongly opposed to labor unionS; aSi.
uses its influence to prevent thepi
from gaining membership.
At a jneeting of the Nippon Ro^o

Sodomei, after the failure to formj n

^deration, a protest was entered
\gainst "the outrages committed |>v
he members of the Kosusul-kai upon
nembers of the Sodomei" at a receti;
r.eeting held at Kyoto.
Another cause of the lack pf

s'rength of the unions at the present ;
t'me is the busines depression, many
killed workmen, especially those 8n
'he engineering trade at present he
ing out of work. \

Mrs. Ivey Becomes
J V

Bride of David Leake

On Saturday, November 4, 1982, V|
..-Irs. J. M. Ivey, of Rock Hill, S. p.,
became the bride of Mr. David 'F.
Leake, of Atlanta, Ga.
The ceremony was performed yet ,

the home of the bride's cousins, Bjlr.
nd Mrs. £. H. Dewstoe, No. 1 Vance

Street, Charlotte, N. C.
The bridal party, consisting tor

members of the family and a numbe
of friends, drove from Rock Hill to y
Charlotte and the ceremony was per- ^
formed at S o'clock by the Rev. W. t
A. Smith. ,
The bride and groom atood in /

front of an improvised altar of pQ' ,

>!ants; the hall and reception rooms
eing made bright and attraotive by
many cut flowers. The brida's table i

had as a centre piece a bowl of lovfly ;
ink roses. t
The bride wore a gown of mid ;

night blue georgette with chen|llc
trimmings. Her hat was of moleskin !
with silver trimmings and she wpre
a corsage bouquet of orchids.

After the ceremony ice cream and
nd is well known in Georgia and the
owing young girls: Eiise Ivy, Helen
iixson, Alexa Fewell and Catherine .

ewstoe.
The bride is a daughter of Mrs. M.

W. Watson, of Ridge Spring, S. C.,
and comes of an old family of the
Ridge section of the state, being a

^
ineal descendant of Capt. Michael
Watson of Revolutionary fame.
The groom is a son of John W.

" eake, of St. Francisville, Louisiana
rd traces his ancestry back to the

old Hugenot stock. He is general (
-ales manager of the Canton Mills,
nd is well knwon in (Georgia and the

Carolinas. ^
The bride has lived in Kock Hi." ;

'or a number of years, and has iden- s
fi"ed herself there with the work of .

the church, literary and patriotic or- ,

-rnnizations. She has made many
f'*iends who regret that her marriagu

nkesher out of the'state. f
V!r. and Mrs. Leake left immediate

lv after the ceremony, going in their
ar for their honeymoon, after which r
hey will be at home in apartments .
on West Peachtree Street, Atlanta. n
/tnong the out-of-town guests at- /

Ending the wedding were Mrs. M. d
W. Watson, mother of the bride; Mr f
md Mrs. A. C. Watson, of Orange ]
uirg; Mr. and Mrs. J* W. Mixaon, of i
tJnion; Mrs. Alicia Masyck, of Co h
umbia; Mrs. E. R. Averyr of Bfarm- d
ngham, Ala.; Miss Marie Fenell, Mr i,
r. B. Johnson, Mrs. J. M. Stewart,
'Trs. Sadler Love, Mrs. R% B. Mills,
lfr. and Mrs. Julian Starr, of Rock 1
Till- Mr «nd Mts. J. M. Heath, Mrs. «

ngram, Mrs. Foot, Miss Mattie Wil- nl

tan. of Charlotte.
Manv beautiful gifts of silver and j<

tit glass attested to the popularity tl
>f the couple. t<

: - . S;
A s'eeve link' which could he put c<

n and removed more easily tbpn ty
thers brought Its * Inventor an in- n
ome of over $60,000 aypar.
We have beep expecting, to. see in R

he paper where son90 coal wagon |«
river absconded.with ton. p]
When you see a man c'imbtng the U

adder o£. success yon can beij-a wo- bi
nan la holding It. 11

T Affile SI IB t.flM
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Wooden Railway to - f -

0;en up Central Oregon
ore! Transportation Prdpet for Om
A the Few "UarmituwJMT Regions

of tlM United State*.

The problem of the great unoccu
icd region of central Oregon has let
» the suggestion of a new-old type ol
tilway, says the Information Bureat
f the National Lumber Manufactur
rs Association. This wide plateai
auntry has a climate of cqoj sum
ters and mild winters, but" the alti
:de of 4,QpO feet make* t^e growing
cason short and the frost margii
arrow. This climaUc .handicap fron
<1 agricultural standpoint, confine;
itb an aridity which can pot he full]
clieved by irrigation, makes it doubt
ul vhgther this vast region can. evpi
t densely populated. 'On the othe
and^ the climate is so mild, agree
hie and salubrious, and the afpect o
he country, with ita great plains, for
st-clad mountains, clear lakes am

mpid rivers, so* attractive that it i
ound to be the preferred homes o
housnnds of people who w'll be chief

/ «u ivuiwvtiu^| iMtjr'inaniiig
d raising cattle and sheep. At an;
te, the great railway systems tha
ave ventured to the edge of the cen
al Oregon country see nothing ii

t.e way of traffic to justify construe
on iato or through it, as no mor<
un lines are required in that part o

'ie country. On the other hand, thi
-untry will never develop its possi
.lities without better transportation
he railways refuse to come in unti
here is assurance of profitable bus
less, and there can be no such assur
nee without improved transportation
Some cheaper form of transports
on than the standard railways or ex
ensive hard-surface automobile road
an provide is the only way to brea
. this vicious circle that imprison
antral Oregon. Arthur W. Aruol<
resident of the chamber of commerc
f La Pine, a town in the center o
he locked-up region, believes that h
'as found the way out in wooden
racked railways with rolling stoc
quipped with metal-flanged rubbei
urfflreH wheels snH nronelleH ho m

oinotive engines, which he designate
is the Arnold Auto Rail system. Car
nd engines will be much lighter an
heaper than ordinary standard rail
vay equipment and the wooden rail
v.li not cost n tenth of the price o
teel rails. The solid rubber tires wi
>? eight inches in width and will dis
ribute the weight they support acros
nils of a corresponding width, mad
>y fastening together three plank
2-3 inches thick knd 8 inches wid<

vith the edge-side of the planks U]
ihe rails will therefore be 8 inche
quare in cross section. As lumbe
s very cheap in central Oregon, Mi
Vrnold calculates that such a railwa
an be built for $3,800 a mile.incluc
ng enough equipment for initial ua
.which is from a tenth to a twentj
ifth of what a standard steam rail
cay would cost in that country. I
he dry mountain air lumber decay
>ut slowly and the rubber-surface
"heels would result.in little wear. M
Yrnold thinks that, .this cheap rai
vay construction will open up centri
Dregon. Then if the country prove
apahle of producing the density <
raffle required by standard railway
hey can come in; if not, the traffic
>ure to be enough |p support a roa
hat costs only $3300 a mile..Infoi
iation Bureau, National Lumbe
Manufacturers Association.

]arthaga Ruins Disclose
Infant Sacrifice of Ancient

London, Nov. 9..Scientists searcl
>ig in the ruins of Carthage, i
Northern Africa, have torn the veil
rom the insoluble mysteries whic

! 000 years ago attended the worshi
f the Goddess Astarte. Astarte we
issociation with Baal as the chief d<
ty of the ancient Phoenicians, <
vh'ch race the Carthaginians wei
,ne of the most important branches.
The scientists have discovered sa<

riflcial vaults in the inner sa^ctuar'f the Temple of Astarte, each c
vhich contains the charred bones c
housands of infants ranging fro;
tewborn babes to babes of one or tw
'cars old. The piles of bones are 1
!ect deep. They believe they hav
bund one of the temples where th
>cret rites of human sacrifice to As
arte were practised from the sevent
tentury before the Christian era ur
il the days when the Romans cor
,uered and destroyed Carthage an
orbade further sacrifice. »

Astarte is always represented as
all, stem-faced woman, sending up
jght and clutching in tbp left arc
n infant child. In the old rite Phoc
icians offered newborn children t
lstart?, and the bones of older chil
ren which the scientists have nos
ound are probably accounted for b;
he fact that families afflicted by ill
ess or misfortune sought to appeasi
ej r.nger by sacrificing all their chil.
ren.

Miss Anna Richardson, of Summer
Silo koa Keen nallo/S fn
IMV) V>vi« VMI»VM W V1IC UCIII15II1}
f Iowa State College. Miss Richard
>n has a national reputation as ai
ulhority on home economics.
To convey the size of the new Masstic,the largest ship in the world
ie following statistics are given: Its
>nnage equals that of the entire
panish Armada which attempted tc
>nquer Englnnd in 15§8; the inter»rspace equals that of 406 eight,
om houses.
The largest five cities in Italy.
ome, Naples, Milon, Turin and Pa.
rnor-with an aggregate pppylatioijt over 3,000,000, have all topethej
«w«r telephones than Opi^ha^Ne.
raska, with a population of opjy c
ttla over 100,000.

i is mai nnsiaii 1-1 .j.
: Jooesvillo Rou.a 1 . K

r lowpirn njjjfri an $ullin* corn.

Jmj/k oE nv«d weeks until ;r
* Chrtrtmai; it wttrbe bur* before we j,
; M?ow it. I
< R. Wi White, ton of F. L. White, b 0]

j sick with pneumonia, but b batter a

f at thb time. ir

, Willie Plexico, of Columbb, and rc
.Valter Plexico, of White Stone, visit- q

I ed home folks Sunday. /%
Mrs. E. W- Psliuer, of Union Route r

.
5 spent Snp$ey *)t|i her £at$ier, T. 9

c M. Tweed, at Lockhart Junction. y
, Mrs. D. C. Wbite and children ;r

anent Sunday with Mrs. W. W. -0;
i White. p
r Mrs. S. W. Vinson spent Saturday j
.
with her,sister; Mrs. E. T. Johnson, j<

r on Union Route. 2.
r Miss Mae Ruth Carner, of Kelton,
. spent the week, end with her cousin, h

f Miss Bertha White. s

Misses Ruth and Beuna Plexico
j spent Sunday afternoon with Mrs.
s Hugh Harmon,
f Miss Mattie Thomas, of Columbia,
. made a fine talk at the Gault school
t Monday sight on the "School Imyprovements of Association."

t * '

Union Rout* 2
11 I would like to quote from Frame
- L. Stanton, our .Southern poet of the
o soil, his idea of Autumn:
f "I wish," said Mistress Autumn,
0 "folks wouldn't stand and stare when
* I am fitting on my golden gown or

letting down my hair; when the south
' wind fans my tresses, some poet
" sings a. song.

"And when I lace my silver shoes
'* the film man comes along. 2

"Just when I'm fixed my finest and
~ the rivers as they pass, murmur;
8 'Bfend low, sweet Autumn, make us
k your looking glass!'
,8 "A frolic-wind comes flying where
' the mischief fairies stay, rumples mv
* robes 'till sighing I blush myself

away."
e The Gipsy Smith meetings have
l" heen well attended on every night and

t

the building was full and overflowing
Sunday night. A fine sermon was
heard and also fine singing. -We appreciatethis wonderful evangelist in

. our midst and we wish him God speed
in trying to make Uiiion better than

j it ever has been.
j J. B. Chambers, of Cl'emson Collilege, spent the week end with parents

and friends of this /Community.
* "FECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS
a WHEN YOU WANT fresh beef, pork,

sausage, fish and oysters, phone,
333. S .P. Fant and J. D. Charles,

ig No. 26 N. Gadberry St. 1523-10t',
" TrtOT O. 4.~ _'» it.! a. 1 !
r uvui.vii svmvs ui union yeuieruay*

a brown Cameo brooch. Reward if'
returned to Miss Nettie Vaughan,'

^ care Hamea Grocery Co. j(
[" BANK STOCK FOR KALE at bar (

gain prices. E. F. Kelly A Bro.n
1524-tfra (

^ ,FOR RENT.A good two and one- \r- half to three horse farm.about five' tmiles from Union. Excellent land;',
good buildings; fine pasture. For'.

-8 the right renter or share cropper jtfcU is a good proposition. See P. j ("» D; Barron, Union, S. C. 1632-3t!.Is !d l'OR SALE.The C. W. Goforth jf-
, b°use and lot on Douglas Heights.

* This is very desirable property. For '

terms and price see P. D. Barron,
Union, S. C. 1531-St

s 'OR RENT.Near Union.a good
two horse farm; excellent build^ings; fine pasture. An excellent'"

dairy or truck proposition. See P.
Ig D. Barron, Union, S. C. 1532-3t
^ ;AVE 26 to 50 per cent ->n auto parts.p New and used parts for ali.xars18 and trucks. Mail orders given** prompt attention. Whitton Auto

Wrecking Co., Columbia, S. C.*
1524-30t

! FOR SALE oiT RENT.Right" at
y Monarch Mills.16 acres of land,

highly desir ib!e for truck purposes.
See P. D. Barron, Union, S. C.

n 1532-3t
'o
5 202 ACRES at a bargain? new 4-room
e dwelling, plenty of timber, 40 acres
e of good branch bottoms, a good pas. (
i- ture, in a good section. $10 per
h acre for a quick deal. E.-F. Kelly ,
i- A Bro., Union, S. C. 1524-if

i-

d FOR SALE.Several deniable buildinglots in different parts of Union,
a Easy terms and reasonable prices. *

i- See P. D. Bairon, Union, S. C. '
a 1681-3t 1

o i'GR SALE.Chevrolet touring car,
in good running condition, $75.00

r gats the car. Mrs. Claude Hicks, 11
? Ravenscroft St. 163i-2tpd .

9 FOR RENT.Several desirable farms
near Union; and, also, desirable
houses in Union. See P. D. Barron,
Union, S. C. 1531-St
"OR RENT.Store room in Smith

' block, by the week, mpnth or year,
j Apply to Mrs. Newell Smith, 838

Hampton. Ave, Greenville, s. C., or ^
C. F. Hart, R. R. Crossing.

1508-Fri-Tu-tf |
NOTICE AUCTION SALE.AH the!
Stack, bameff, wagons, buggies,
saddles, etc, belonging to Mr.
James L. Ray, will be fold at auctionMonday, at 12 m. at the court
house. A chance to buy things

~

Cheap .positively no b^-biddert.
A. B. Bremen. . 1582-2t

' " ' |Slit sleeve* look as If - the dress-
, maker didn't have enough goods.
\ Pernsylvanis is tl^e Only state in
which anthracite ooaliemtned. J

*** XT-. .&m
Yokohama, Not. Or.W4
*de of YokdMdafr? OttitflL^ .

ipan's silk ia sfejp^yL anLC
te chief indiiatriinro^aho^f^I
rablo balance, that for Kl^e
irgest port, is urtfavcri-iaWe,Udigto the offleial figuaes, fee 4a,
ion*'
salts s exports for the perK^.
tiled 210,128,000 yen compsreth
nports of 100^K>1,000 WfD pr L.
nable bailee §f li^9Pi,f0fb;
okohama exports 686,761,000 V;
nports HT.&OiMlp1 yen, favcL
stance ll7,866,000 yen; Kobe V.
orta 200,266,000 yen; imports L
19,000 yen, unfavorable ball
96,1^4,000 ^en. 1
The automatic telephone has bi

introduced in Japan. , \
Nomore \
Rheumajjp

i. S.S. I. th. Great wiiy.
Blood-Cells and RhowmsHsm

Mast Col Just T*y It!
"Rheumatism? Me? No, liflsil |||

ill gone, every bit of ttl It>SMShUie»nd joy for me now for the mt Bat la
rears. I feel a wonderful"glory sgsAiMn
the free motion I used to Mu.vM or
lays were younger. I look st mywtSs
ind think of the twfetsJM swelling*.theyjsed to have. I bend way ever to tks
floor. I haven't beefl able to do that la
many years. 1 can than* 8. 8. & fpr It .

ill I To me it was a rising sun' of Joy and
liberty. Brothers and aiMh^liCflgUsMy. fdo net close yonr eyes and think that
health,-free motion and strength aAS gpaafrom you forever 1 Itlh not M. ItiShero
and now for all of t?u. 8. 8, S.JswnltIngto help ycu." There la a fcedSon why
B. 8. 8. will help you. When frou Ihtrwa
the number of your aed-bUmd c«Us, tae
entire system undergoes a ttidmaWM
change. Everything depends oa.tdood

trengtb.Blood which la minus sufficient
red-cells leads to a long list of CrefMaa.
Rheumatism Is one of them/ 8L 8. SL Is

tops skin eruptions, too,
beads, acne, Doua, eczema, it pauaa ja
run dgyrn, tired men and Women,rfcfcantitlescomplexions, maker the flesh flanpr.
8tart 8. 8. 8. today. V la b61«Tat^W»sstores In two alses. The largerawr vattie
Is the more economical.

* $&.
S. 8. S. is sold by liiioa Drag fllbra

Woolen Goods Require
Great Care m

Cleaning
We have been very raMMiM fta

leaning woolen goods r htMFr'ofciMr
leavy fabrics.yon can profk Mr oar
ixpericnce. We s'eriUae evcr^^kce
vith 11 :e steam and drive out itlthut
ind dirt. Why take chanced' odP^kav
ng your suit clicked up and eecrrcb?dby th» old way ? Phone lflft and
lust-proof motor cycTe will Oall' and
leliver anywhere. Spedjff''attitftto*
o parcel post. Agent 'for two targetdye houses in the Sfttttlt.

HAMES PRESSING
and

REPAIR SHOP
Nicholson Bank m»k

Phone 187

FOR SALE
SEED WHEAT 4*

Red May and Leaps Prolific
SEED . OATS

Fulghum, Appier ssd'-M
Rust Proof
SEED RYE

Abruzzi and North' CardWnn
CLOVER

Crimson (in rough), CddHMi.
(cleaned) and Burr CWrfr
Winter Hairy Vftfh, Rape and

Beardless Barley*
Looks like there will he no

sxcuse for not sowing grain
his fall. Mix' Vetch an#Oats
For fine forage crop.

J. L CALVERT
JONESVILLE, & C A

'"O
1 UJ 'fALL KINDS QF

CEMETERY WO^K
Union Mtrblt * gtmh*^ I:

M*io St. Union, 3. C.'
- / V

For Mon* '

AUSTELL'S SHOE SrvMe
For Bottor. Shoot

ti
1 ii n tliniiUutg.

r "'ifyMirn aaittari.,
H. W. EtJGA.t F

(J nd trltking Forlorn ' a
Call* AOtwavod dOy aad iIRl
Pro«Ht tod llMnf hwfco

Day lt.M ItO^NIgM f»W *11
.fidoii -i if n 1.*


